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ALLTHE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
[Memorial Day Observance in

Central Pennsylvania Towns
Parades. Sermons, Music and Strewing of Flowers Will

Take Place at Many Points Near Harrisburg in
Honor of Occasion

, Memorial Day services will be held
!to-day, to-morrow and Monday In
nearly all of the towns and boroughs
near Harrisburg and elaborate pro-
grams have been prepared in some

(places. Parades will be held in come
and services in churches and

at cemeteries will be given proper ob-
servance of the holiday. Scvme of the

are given herewith:

WEST FAIRVIEW
West Fairview. Pa., May 29.?Ar-

rangements for the observance of Me-
| mortal Day on Sunday. May 3 0 have
[been completed. Washington Camp,
I No. 718, Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-
ica. has posted orders requesting the
(members to assemble at the hall in
State street at 1.30 sharp to take part

(In the parade. The first out-of-town
; organization to arrive will be the

| guard of Camp 15, Sons of Veterans,
'who. after holding exercises In the
cemetery at Camp Hillin the morning,

\u25a0will arrive here at 11.20 a .m.. and
ifrcm that time on organizations will
arrive at intervals until time for for-
mation of the parade.

Chief Marshal Charles U. Burns
has Issued the following orders: All
organizations taking part In the pa-
rade will report at the West Fairview
square promptly at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. May 30. The first division,
consisting of the Sons of Veterans
guards. Sons of Veterans and the
G. A. R.. will form in Market street,
right resting on Main. The second
division, consisting of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America, will form in
South Main street, right resting on
Market. Promptly at 2.30 o'clock the
parade will mov« in the following or-
der: Chief marshal. Charles U. Burns;
assistant chief marshal. Francis H.
Hoy. Sr.. Post 58, G. A. R., Harris-
burg; aids to chief marshal. L. S. Hat-
field. Post 58: George M. Hess. Post
462. New Cumberland: George K. Hoy
and Charles H-onich. Camp 15, Sons of
Veterans; A, B. Hoke and Howard

\u25a0 HOT WEATHER \u25a0

DEBILITY
with a feeling of languor, exhaus
tion and extreme depression, is a
condition which clearly indicates
a poverty of phosphates in the
body. Replenish the supply of
these strengthening elements, and
restore the nealth and energy by
using

HORSFORD'S
Acid Phosphate

(Non-Alcoholic)

f-?

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May 24. 1914.

TRAINS leave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and Martlnsburg at

6:03. "7:50 a. m.. *3.40 p. m.
For Hagerstown. Chambersbur*, Car-

lisle. Mechaniesburg and intermediate
stations at 5:03. *7:50, *11:53 a. m.
?3:40, 5:33, *7:40. *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechaniesburg at 9:48 a- m.. 2:18; 8:27,

1 6:30. 9:30 a. m.
For DUlsburg at 5:03, *7:50 and

?11:53 a. m.. 3:18. *3:40, 6:32 and 6:30
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains daily except
i Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE. G. P. A.

Teagertown in the afternoon. The |
Rev. E. E. Clark will deliver the ad-
dress at Yeagertown. The Reedsvllle
service will be held in Church Hill
Cemetery: music by Slglervllle band
and vocal music by choir.

CARLISLE

Carlisle, Pa.. May 29.?Elaborate
plans for the celebration of Memorial
Day are being made here and the
various exercises which will feature
Monday, the date to be observed, will
be among the most extensive in years.
The various arrangements are in
charge of the members of Camp 50,
Sons of Veterans and every patriotic
order, from the members of Captain j
Coiwell Post, 201, G. A. R., to the Boy
Scout troops, will take part. The ob-
servance here will begin to-morrow,
when the veterans will attend divine
services in the Grace United Brethren
Church. in the afternoon details
from the Sons of Veterans and Boy
Scouts will decorate graves in Ashland
Cemetery and in the evening three
generations of patriots, the Veterans,
the Sons and the Boy Scouts, will at-
tend services in the Biddle Mission
Church.

On Monday the usual parade and
decoration of the graves ot dead com-
rades, to be followed by a patriotic
meeting In the opera house will fea-
ture. In the line of parade will be
over 1,000 persons, members of the
Eighth Regiment Band, Company G,
Eighth Regiment, N. G. P.; Spanish-
American War Veterans, Independent
Americans, P. O. S. of A., Boy Scouts,
school children, Sons of Veterans, and
members of Captain Coiwell Post.

Address by.the Rev. F. Berry Plum-
lmer, pastor of the United Brethren
Church, and the Kev. A. R. Steck, for-
merly of York, now pastor of the First
Lutheran Church here, will be the
principal points of interest at the
meeting to follow the parade. The si-
lent tribute at noon will be observed
by the tolling of bells, while the veter-
ans and audience stand with uncover-
ed heads.

MKCHAN ICSBI*RG

Mechaniesburg, Pa., May 29. ?Me-
morial Day was observed to-day by
Col. H. I. Zlnn Post, No. 416. when de- |
tails went to the outlying cemeteries |
and graveyards to decorate the graves
of dead comrades. From 12 o'clock
noon, to 12.05, the church bells were
tolled, and all flags placed at halfmast.
The Woman's Relief Corps, Veterans
Sons and Daughters, and other patrio-
tic societies participated in the ser-
vices. At 2 o'clock, with John C. Rees-
er, as chief marshal, the procession, j
led by the Singer Band, went to the |
Mechaniesburg Cenjetery where the |
following program was given: Invoca- |
tion by the Rev. L. M. Dice; memorial
services by the post; music by the
band, memorial address by the Rev.
E. C. B. Castle; music by the band
and strewing flowers by children;
reading. "Lincoln's Address at Gettys-
burg"; salute the dead; taps.

To-morrow the Colonel H. I. Zinn
Post. No. 415, G. A. R.. and the Wo-
man's Relief Corps will march to
Grace United Evangelical Church, I
where the annual memorial sermon
will be delivered by the Rev. L. M.
Dice.

AXNVILLE

Annville, Pa., May 29. ?W. S. Sea-
bold, commander of Coleman Post. I
No. 467. G. A. R., and chairman of j
the Memorial Day committee, announ-!

Ices that the celebration will takel
place Monday. Instead of the old planj

| of the soldiers decorating each grave,
'of a departed member with flowers, :
jthe school children of the town will be

: stationed at each grave and at a slg- !
; nal from a bugler, the flowers will be!

\u25a0 placed. The three literary societies:
of Lebanon Valley College will take 1

| part In the parade. The following pro-
I gram has been announced: Meet in
! square at 8 a. m., march to United
I Brethren Cemetery; decorating of
! graves by children; prayer, the Rev.
| S. F. Daugherty; guard salute of the
i dead members: march to Evergreen
j Cemetery; decorating of graves by
children; prayer, the Rev. D. Witman;

'guard salute to the dead; march to
j Mt. Annville Cemetery; Star Spangled

I Banner, instrumental; decorating of
graves; invocation; music by Annville
Band; G. A. R. ceremonies; "Order
No. 2, General John A. Logan," Pro-
fessor J. G. Nyer; "Lincoln's Gettys-
burg Address." by Miss Mary Klelser;
oration, the Rev. A. A. Koch; prayer,
the Rey. W. A. Delong.

MTLLERSBURG

Millersburg, Pa., May 29.?Kilpat-
rick Post, No. 212, G. A. R., assisted
by Washington Camp, No. 390, P. O.
S. of A.; Tahoe tribe of Red Men.
Camp 5,770, Modern Woodmen of
Aerica, the Wesley Boys' Brigade,
Millersburg Castle Knights of the

McAfee. P. O. S. of A.; battle flags;
Lemoyne band; uniformed guard,
Camp 15, Sons 'Of Veterans, under
command of Captain J. A. Simpson;
Camp 15. Sons of Veterans, under
command of Dale E. Fox; Post 58,
G. A. R., commanded by H. W. New-
man; Post 116; Post 520 and other
G. A. R. veterans. Second division?
Dr. S. I. Cadwallader, assistant mar-
shal; West End Drum Corps, of Har-
risburg: Camps 8 and 500, P. O. S.
of A.. Harrisburg; camps from Enola,
Lemoyne. Marysville. New Cumber-
land: Camp 713, P. O. S. of A.. West
Fairview, commanded by H. S. Swartz.
Automobiles will be in waiting at west-
ern borough limits to convey all old
veterans to the cemetery at Enola,
where the following program will be
rendered Assembly. H. J. Dunbar;
music, lemoyne band; prayer, the Rev.
B. L. Moore, pastor of the Evangelical
Church, Enola; oration, the Rev. .1. C.
Forncrook, pastor of the Church of
God, Penbrook; music, band;
prayer. William Hugglns, Post 58,
G. A. R.: address, 11. W. Newman,
commander of Post 58. G. A. R.;
"General Logan Orders No. 11."
Thomas Numbers; "Lincoln's Gettys-
burg Address." N. A. Walmer; me-
morial services. J. L, Leonard, Post
11C, William Huggins and George W.
Rhoads, Post 58; music. Lemoyne
band; salute to the dead, guards of
Camp 15, Sons of Veterans; benedic-
tion, the Rev. B. L. Moore: taps, H. J.
Dunbar; strewing of flowers.

LFWISTOWN
Lewistown. Pa., May 29.?Memorial

Day services will be held in this county
on Monday. The children of the Sun-
day schools will turn out and the
G. A. R. post will decorate the graves.
Washington Camp, No. 737, P. O. S. of
A., will attend memorial exercises in
Reedsville in the morning and at

8t»»c of Ohto. City of Toledo. Lness Comity, n.
Frank J. Cheney makes ostb that be l« senior

fartner of tbe Arm of F". J. Cheney k Co., do-
ng business In tho City of Toledo. County and

S'ate aforesaid. and thar said firm will pay
the anm of ONE HtTXDRED DOLLARS for
each and erery rase of Catarrh that rannot b«
cured by the use of UaU's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENET.
Sworn to beforo me and subscribed In mr

presence, this Btb day of December. A. P., ISSO.
Seal. A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
Hall e Catarrh Cars ii taken Internally and

acta directly upon the btiod and tnncoaa sur-
faces of the system. Send foe testimonial*,
free.

P. J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all Dru;glata, 73c.
TsW» Hall's Family P«li for constipation.

ELEVEN MEMBERS OFANNVILLE H

UpML \u25a0 h
ny|H fji B , (

Special to The Telegrafh
Annvlfle. Pa., May 29. ?Graduation exercises of the Annville High Schood were held In the Conservatory

of Music on Thursday evening. Dr. John H. Diertich, Deputy.Superintendent of Public Instruction of Pennsyl-
vania. Was the speaker of the evening. Following are the eleven members of the class who have graduated: Rack
row: Frederick Gophart, Ruth Brunner, Helen Seller, Carrie Rrandt, Ruth Kelchner; front row, William Hou-
ser, Violet Mark, Harry Blouch, Ada Bossard and Henry Bomberger.

Gulden Logic, the Millersburg tire de-
partment. turn tne ennuren ui me puu-
UO sctiuuls will uuaerva i m>
on Monday. Tne organizations win
iorm in isorth Market, street ai a.ia
a. IU. <tna win L>«J M ciiarge ot Cniet
-marshal S. IN. ivuwel, wiul ute lui-
luwiug ulus: j. jr. AUUIIIB,r. a. Kirit,

ti. Ai. t airehiius, joined u. huwiuaii,
j. A. timre, »\. t>. \v imams. C. A. iuu-
ler, Kj Jt". cowman, r. K. Cnance,
JeJzra -\ewooiu, iv. n*. necKert, t. u.
oviartz, iji'. j. \». bLai r, Jti. it. W'ai-
uorn, AI. M. iUtuus, ui\ i_). ill. xiotten-
*ieiu, nowura ntsiwtg, c. Vv. is oil,
C. Campbell, Dr. diaries Ai. KiCKert,
A->. -U. u Ul>, J. ti. iMJUt, H. VV. DOW-

uianu anu c. l. Culp. fiomptiy at ».ao
mo exercises win uogin ai Uie music
patiuun in Last. iJ arn: Music, citizen s

"Uuuer the nag, uiuie caucus,
ui. t_. M. iUcKei t, iuauer, invocation,
inu lie*, o. w. riungen; "tieiierai or-
uti' iustiiuiing Axeiuui'iai Day, oy lien-

iiul Juun a. L.ogan, J. l. Seeuoiu;
uiuuuu, j. t,. ti. c aiming nam; Ociieuic-

iiou, lue Kev. A. Jj. riaeaeler.
Alter these exercises llie parade will

mu\e over tne puncipal streets 10

uaK Hill Cemeiety, wnere tne cere-
munies proviueu uy tne department
ol tne U. A. ft. win lane piace as 101-
luws: Alusic, citizen s J3und, "our
comrades bleep, mate cnorus; au-
urcss, e>. o. liuwman, post commander;
prayer, J. H. Howe, post chapiatn; con-
secration, comraues U. vv . a ruelanu,

J. L. aeebolu, ». S. Bowman, J. n.
±towe; roll of nonor, A. J. Haver-
sticK; taps. Norman Wartel; benedic-
tion, tne Kev. W. J. Koliler. ine or-
ganizations will tnen reioriu and
inarcn to Market Square ami ue dis-
missed. The comraues ot tne post will
attend divine services in the Meth-
odist Episcopal cnurc'n to-morrow
mcrntng at le.ao ar. in., the Kev. Wil-
liam C. S. Keath, pastor. In the atter-
noon the post win proceed by automo- j
bile to tile cemeteries at Killinger, j
Kite and HlnKle's, where comrades' :
graves in these cemeteries will be ?

.decorated.

TOWER CITY

Tower City, Pa., May 29.?Memor-

ial services will be held on Monday,

j At a o'clock the school children will

meet at the school and march with
the old soldiers to the cemetery where

the G. A. R. will hold services and
decorate graves. The school children!
will furnish the flowers. At 2 o'clock j
in the Patriotic Order Sons of America j
opera house the following program !
will be rendered: Song. "Columbia";!
May pole drill, kindergarten pupils; l

I "We're Tenting To-night," by Miss

i Kantner's pupils; lias and scarf drill,1j Miss Henry's tots; "Lincoln's Gettys-
I burg Speech," Eva Rissinger; drill.
Miss Bressler's pupils; vocal solo,
Dorothy Rishe; "The Challenger,"
Kathleen Schriener; piano solo, Ruth
Robison; "Motion Song." Miss Ber-
ney's pupils; "Hurrah For the Flag,"
Merle Klinger; dialogue, Ruth Tschopp
and Ray Nunemacher; solo, "Tread!Lightly," Irene Henry; piano duet,'
Merle Lupfer and Anna Broslng; "The
Blue and the Gray," Elda Hoffman;

Ivocal duet, Evelyn and Lillian Good-
man: "The Gray Haired Vet," Merle
Knecht; vocal solo, Anna Barry.

BLAIN

Blaiß, Pa.. May 29.?Memorial Day
was observed at this place with a spe-

!cial celebration to-day. An attractive
| feature in the parade was the bor-
! ough's new chemical fire engine just
jreceived. The Civil war veterans were
I conveyed in the parade and to the

Icemeteries by automobiles. Headed
!by the Blain Cornet Band, the pro-
' cession consisted of Blain Council,
I No. 583, Junior Order Union American
I Mechanics, under whose auspices the
i day is being observed; New German-
town Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-

I lea, Sunday schools, fire company, old
| soldiers and citizens. Exercises were
jheld in Zion's Reformed church after

i the parade. The program was as fol-
jlows: Music, by the choir; prayer,
by the Rev. John W. Keener: music,
opening address, by the Rev. J. C.

ißeighard: music by the choir: ad-
jdress by Professor Newton Kerstetter;
'music: address by the Rev. Thomas
! R. Gibson: music, by the choir; address
by the Rev. John W. Keener: benedic-
tion, by the Rev. Mr. Reighard.

ELIZARF.THVILLE

Elizabethville. Pa., May 29.?To-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock the

! various Sunday schools of the bor-
ough, headed by the Citizens' Cornet

I Band, will leave their several churches
'and repair to the Maple Grove Ceme-
tery, where Memorial Day services will
be held and graves decorated. An

I address will be made by ex-Assistant
! Attorney General J. E. B. Cunnlng-

-1 ham of Harrisburg. The local choral

i society will have charge, of the mu-
sic. J. E. Lentz is chairman of the

committee on arrangements.

E.VDERS

Enders. Pa., May 29.?Special me- 1
morial services will be held in the '
United Brethren church to-morrow. ]
The pastor, the Rev. J. C. Pease, will

address the veterans who will appear
in their Grand Army uniforms. Spe-
cial music will be rendered and the 1
church will be decorated with bunting
and flowers. Feeble veterans in the
community will be brought to the
church In automobiles.

MILLERSTOWN

Millerstown, Pa., May 29.?Memor-
ial services will be held Sunday even-
ing. The G. A. R. members and the
Sunday schools will meet at 6 o'clock
at Lahr's drug store and proceed to
Rlverview Cemetery, where the G. A.
R. ritual will be used over the grave
of the late John Beacham. After dec-
orating the graves of the soldiers
they will proceed to the Presbyterian
Cemetery to decorate and from there
will go to the Presbyterian church,
where Will H. Dyer will deliver the
memorial address.

NEWYULLE

Newvllle, Pa., May 29. Following
is the program for Memorial Day exer-
cises to be held in Newvllle on Satur-
day, May 29. Parade will leave the
west end of Broad street at 2 p. m.
and move over the principal streets,
ending at Fountain Square, where the

!following exercises will be held: Mu-
I sic, by the Enola Band; prayer, the
I Rev. G. M. Reed. D. D; music, by |
I Lovsville Orphan School Band; me-1
! morial address by the Rev. Paul Ket-
i terman, of York, Pa.; music, Enola
| Band; memorial services by the G. A.

; R. post; decorating graves of soldiers
by school children; last evening a
concert was given in Fountain Square
by the Loysville Orphan School Band
and this evening at 7.30 the Enola
Band will play.

GREENCASTLE

Greencastle, Pa., May 29. ?Memor-
ial Day will be celebrated on Mon-
day. In the afternoon Corporal Rlhl

i Post. G. A. R. will hold exercises in
j Cedar Hill Cemetery. The post, ac-

| companied by two bands, the various
I orders of the town and the Boy Scouts,

j will march to the cemetery at 2
| o'clock. The memorial address will
Ibe delivered by the Rev. Dr. G. M.

( Klepfer, and there will be a number
of selections by the bands and the Pan
Piper's Glee Club.

COLI"MB

Columbia. Pa., May 29.?Members
of General Welsh Post, No. 118, G. A.
R., accompanied by the members of
Company C, National Guard, will at-

| tend divine service in Cookman Meth-
odist Episcopal Church on Sunday
evening at which time the pastor, the
Rev. W. S. Nichols, will deliver the
memorial sermon. On Monday the
veterans will assemble at their post
room and escorted by Company C, of
jthe National Guard and the Boy
Scouts, will march to the opera house
square, headed by the Metropolitan

| Band. At this place the column will
rest between the hours of 2.30 and 2.35

! o'clock, and uncovered, during which
I time the bells In the borough will be
i tolled In memory of the departed sol-|
i diers. Resuming their march the vet-
erans will proceed to Mt. Bethel Ceme- 1
jtery where the Grand Army ceremon-

J les in memory of the dead will be
j performed in charge of Newton Jack-

; son. iy>st comniilnder. Burgess W.
Sanderson Detwiler will read Presi-

' dent Lincoln's address at Gettysburg.
After the ceremonies In the fiemetery
the column will nmrch to the Colum-

I bla hospital, the aged and disabled

| veterans being conveyed In automo-
| biles. On the campus at the hospital
ia flag will be raised and Major J. W.

j Yocum, editor of the Columbia Daily
; Spy, and a member of the post, will
deliver an address. Leaving the hos-

Ipltal the procession will continue to
1 the postroom where a luncheon will
be served to the veterans by the
Ladies' Auxiliary.

NEW CUMBERLAND

New Cumberland. Pa., May 29.
This program has been arranged for
Memorial Day, which will be observed
on Monday: At I.SO p. m., the pro-
cession will form at the G. A. R. hall
In the following order: New Cumber-
land Band, B. F. Eisenberger Post, No.
462, G. A. R., John W. Geary Camp,

Sons of Veterans; Junior Guards, Sun-
day schools, lodges. The procession

will march to Mt. Olivet Cemetery,
where the strewing of flowers willtak'

place and addresses will be made.

Aunt Este's Stories For Children
THE FI.OWKR'S MISSION "Good-by" sang th® flowers?"good-by we o? U

"Pray
th« world vrtii apa we aro st&rtincr. S&iu r Orjfit me nOi» * 'ay

A Decoration Day Story Told In Jingle.
that we SQ^n rneet a g ain , and remember, keep sweet in both sun-

One day In the place where the flowers grrew, each little shine and rain."
.. \u2666ui«iri»»~

flower was feeling blue; you see they'd been plucked from e ach So each little bunch of the flowers went Its way. thlnkl |
tiny home, and they knew that meant that far they should roam. never more to see dear friends so Kfj. but b<store "J*"3 ' !j£urß

"Oh. why must I leave this bush so fair?" sobbed Red, Red Rose quickly sped by. they were reilnlted, and 111 tell you why.
n

with a sigh of despair. "And why must I leave my green-leaf You see it was the thirtieth of May? the day Known to Ml

swing?" moaned Dainty Sweet Pea;" "Tls a cruel thing to tear u. "MEMORIAL DAY." when where those lie we 11 iiot.see my w»re.
away and send us out to dear knows where!" so she said with a on this earth-?those who fought i® *he war, and

raves
pout. And why must 1 leave my home so stately?" said Red friends lie?the flowers we bring, ?"<!Jay ,?a Ve£%v!li
Geranium.

"

Tls but lately I came to live there?now its a shame so birds will sing, and the green gTaas on th* Igvve* will

I must leave It so soon. Pray who's to blame?" Rut although wave?on the. graves of the love* and the true and the bnave.

they all did scold and fret, although they wept and sorrowed? So the cemetery will have no «loom so Into the very heart ot the
yet the cutting still went calmly on?and they could but moan. tomb will penetrate beauty and love and Aa 1 *ay. tne

"We'll soon be gone; and If we only knew just where, we really flowers met there so aoon, they
t ?

e
t °t£ ?nd'

would not so greatly care." and when they met they Just up and started right In to talk ana

Soon, soon In a tub with water filled they found themselves. oh! the Joy and gladness and love, which*,_h«"iionrried?'tli
their sobbing stilled: for really it felt real nice and cool. Said and crept above them Into the faces of those who mourned

Rose. "I'll not cry and make a fool of myself 'til I see where we bright looked the ones who had been forlorn.
.

. \u2666.>«.,

are taken." (Hut the flowers noticed she was shaking.) Rut "Aren't you glad? asked the Red, Red Rose, "Vie were taKen

soon night fell, and they went to sleep, and until dawn broke away? Now Just suppose we d been left to die In our noma

not one of them peeped. . trees, we d never have made folks happy. you see. And aren t

The morrow dawned both bright and fair, and cool and refresh- you glad?" asked dear Mignonette, That tn*se graves again

ing was the air: the flowers opened each tiny eye. said one and we've met.'these graves of the soldiers who vi ore tlie Blue?ana

the other. "Oh. my. my! Now we'll know where we are going? also those who wore the fray?and lent It. truei that: «oa gava in*

1 to do good." Said all of them, "Yes. we wish we could flowers to cheer mankind? So leaving our homes we snouiu not

brighten some life or make nome one smile or cheer up a sick mind." "And flowers, dear, said a blue-eyed
Child for Just a short while." At Inst come the gardener with have helped the birds and the sun and all of nature h*'p

horse and with team and carried the dear flowers oft?it Just man and remember their loved ones; I m glad Jean irlng to eacii

seemed as If they were traveling hundreds of miles, yet all of mind, some bright past spot? when I softlj whisper rorget-me

them wore the most wonderful unities. At last they came to a not. Tu " one a pd all of the tiny flower* glad«ned all of those

market place, and a market stall did proudly grace. People aolemn hours, as folks who d laid their dead away cam* to tne

came hurrying to and fro, where they were going none seemed graves to love and pray. And when the day at last was ended

to know; hut everyone stopped where the flowers lav, saving. and homeward their weary way men wended, thei flower* laia
"How much are these pretty flowers to-day?" One bought the them down to rest, peace wrapped within each flower breast--

roses sn big and so red? l wish she had bought us. said the and love and cheer?for each one knew, he had done the work

Sweet Peas, "instead." Rut before they could turn a maiden so God had meant him to do.
_ .? n__

sweet bought them and carried them '.nto the street. Next came a JLLTINA r utjinu
uian with a dear little tot, bought a big bunch of Forget-me-not. 1 axiang, ra»

FIRST VISIT HOME IN
SIXTHIVE YEARS

Mrs. Mary Stewart Wright, of New
Orleans, Is Now Eighty-six

Years Old

TO SEE PANAMA EXPOSITION

Woman Suffrage Association Holds
Enjoyable Tea at Home of

Its President

By Special Correspondence
Greewcaetle, Pa., May 29. ?Mrs.

Sarah Zook celebrated her 80th birth-
day Monday at her home in East Bal-

timore street. Her grandson, Jacob
Zook, of La Grange, 111., came East to

be present.-?The recently organised

Woman's Suffrage Association held a

"tea" at the home of the president,

Mrs. E. O. McLanahan, on Thursday

afternoon. ?Miss Lillian Carl has re-

turned from a visit at Pittsburgh.?

Miss Margaret Bert, of SewlclrTey, Pa.,
is the guest of her grandmother, Mrs.

Martha Davison.?Mrs. Mary Stewart
Wright' left this week for her home in

New Orleans, La., after a visit with

the family* of James Smith. Mrs.
Wright was a former Greencastle resi-

dent, and thi« is h ßr first visit to her

old home in OS years. She is aged
86, and will visit the Panama Exposi-

tion this summer.?Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

McLanahan left this week for a so-
journ at Jacksonville, Fla.--Mrs. Mar-
garet Easton is visiting her sister lu
Auburn. N. Y.?Dr. S. B. Johnson, of
Franklin, W. Va., Is a guest in the I
home of C. P. Omwake.?Miss Helen
Matthews has returned to New York
after an extended visit with Mrs. Gert-
rude Philips.?Miss Teressa Phillipy,
of Damascus, Pa., spent the week at

her home.

LINGLESTOWN

Linglestown, Pa., May 29.?Lingles- I
town will celebrate Memorial Day on |
Monday. The parade will take place j
at 5 o'clock. Captain Nevin W. Moyer
will have charge of the firing squad, j
which will visit the cemeteries and!
strpw flowers wlthi appropriate speech- |
es by the ministers. The Penbrook!
Band will lead the parade. In the |
evening a festival will be held in front
of the United Brethren Church by the !
Young Ladies' Bible class. A baseball I
game between Linglestown and Prog- j
ress will be played in the afternoon. j

MARIETTA

Marietta. Pa., May 29.?The Rev.
H. H. Potlcher, pastor of the First
Mlethodist Episcopal Church, will be
the orator at the Memorial exercises
on Monday afternoon next. The bells
in town will be rung at noon, and
there is a fine program for the old
veterans.

DUNCANNON

Duncannon, Pa., May 29.?Memor-j
ial Day will be observed here on Mon-
day. The Duncannon Band, Lieuten-
ant William Allison Post, No. 196, G.
A. R., organized societies, Sunday
schools and citizens willform in Cum-
berland street in front of Knights of
Pythias hall headquarters of the
Grand Army post, at 1.30 p. m. sharp
and form , then march to the grove
in the Lutheran and United Brethren
Cemeteries, where the oration of the
day will be delivered by Dr. George
H. Johnston. The line of march will
then be resumed and the Grand Army
of the Republic regulation ceremon-
ies of decorating will take place at
the soldiers' burial plot in the Metho-
dist Episcopal Cemetery.

MARYSVILLE

Marysville, Pa.. May 29?More than
500 Sunday school children will march

ito the Chestnut Grove Cemetery, on
jMonday afternoon, where they will pay

I tribute to the dead heroes of '6l-65.
In the morning the Marysville and
Dauphin ba-seball teams of the Dau-
phin-Perry Lc%igue, will meet for their
first engagement on the local diamond
in Seldel Park.

DAUPHIN
Dauphin, Pa., May 29.?Memorial

Dav services on Sunday will be con-
ducted by the Patriotic Order Sons of
America, with the following program:
Assemble in the square at 10.30 a. m.
on Sunday; sacred selections by Dau-

iphin Band; teams furnished for those
| who wish to to Red Hill Cemetery,
where Dr. William P. Clark will de-
liver the address; assemble again on
the square at 1.30 p. m. when the fol-
lowing program willbe rendered: Mu-

sic. Dauphin Band; singing, "Amer-
ica," everybody; silent eulogy for two
minutes; prayer, the Rev. Francis J.

S. Morrow; address, Haryvey E.
Knupp; selection, Dauphin Band: vo-
cal solo, Mrs. Charles E. Lebo; from
the square the veterans, the band and
others will parade to the Dauphin

Cemeteit>- and there this program will
be given: Music, Dauphin Band;
praver, the Rev. Robert F. Stirling;
address, the Rev. Francis J. S. Mor-
row; decoration of graves; music,

:eDauphin Band: benediction, the Rev.
Robert F. Stirling.

PIT! FOR HIGH
SCHOOL GOMES

Miss Naomi Hade Entertains in
Honor of Waynesboro Class

at Her Home

GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK SOLD

Miss Belle Shockey Entertains Big
Party of Young Folks on

Tuesday Evening

By Special Correspondence

Waynesboro, Pa.. May 29. Miss
Naomi Hade delightfully entertained
the members of the graduating class
of the Waynesboro High School on
Tuesday evening. The members of
the class present were: Misses Ruth
Baker, Esther Brldenthal, Francis
Beard, Esther Baker. Gladys Benedlat,
Mabel Bohn, Myra Bohn, Fanny CoonGeorgia Folt, Esther Goodz, NamurHade, Margaret Harm, Rhoda Keagv
Elsie Kriner. Elva Negley. HildaHesser, Helen Shuman, Dorothy
Snavely, Elizabeth linger and Laßue
Wareheim; Messrs. Melville Barr, Wil-
liam Epply, John Garrett, Robert Gil-
bert, John Groh, Benjamin Heffner,George Jacobs, Alvin Kime, Merle Mc-
Carney and Jesse Yankey. Miss
garet Nevin, of Mercersburg, was also
among the guests.?Richard EarlRodgers, of this place, and Miss Mar-
garet Henson, of Sharpsburg, Md?were united in marriage on Wednes-day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W. West by the Rev. EzraM. Funk.?The Rev. and Mrs. A. A.
Kelley spent a day at Gettysburg withMrs. Kelley's mother.?Miss Ethel
Boggs and Mrs. J. Fred Mackey, of
Willlamsport. Pa., are spending sev-
eral days with Miss Bogg's parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. G. G. Boggs.?Mrs.
J. E. Wright and Miss Ruth Ambrose
returned yesterday after spending a
week at Harrisburg.?Miss BelleShockey entertained a few friends ather home Wednesday evening. Thosepresent were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed-
ward Shuman and Miss Helen ShumanMr. and Mrs. William Woolridge, Mr.and Mrs. Howard Paul, Mr. and Mrs.Harvey Grler, Mr. and Mrs. John Bear,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stouffer, Messrs.
Creigh Martin, Albert Funk and Dan
Shockey.?Miss Margaret Wingert, of
Hagerstown, is a guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Clavton.?A
grandfather's clock at the sale of
J. W. Burkholder this week brought
SB9. ?Twenty members of the gradu-
ating class of the Waynesboro High
School took a trip over the Gettysburg
battlefield on Tuesday.

Mexican Teacher at Big
Spring Presbyterian Church

By Special Corresponder.ee
Newville, Pa., May 29.?Mm. God.

win Beard and children, of Dorrance-
ton. Pa., are visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Randall.
?Samuel A. Davidson and aunt, Miss
Lizzie Davidson, are visiting relatives
In Clarion county.?Miss Florence
Nye, of Chambersburg, spent Monday

with Miss Flora Elliott.?Mrs. Thomas
Brereton and children, of Philadelphia,
are visiting the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. O.vler.?The Rev. Paul
H. Ketterman, of York, will preach in
St. Paul Lutheran Church on Sunday
morning and evening.?Miss Blanch
Bonine, of Mexico, will speak in Big
Spring Presbyterian Church this even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock, on "Mexico." Miss
Bonine is a teacher in one of the
schools in Mexico.

New Lodge of Odd Fellows
to Be Formed at Dillsburg

By Special Correspondence
Dillsburg. Pa.. May 29.?A lodge of

Odd Fellows will be organized in Dills-
burg. ' An application for a charter
has been made with thirty-five peti-
tioners.?Mervln Chronister who for a
number of years had been clerk for
S. M. Ensminger, resigned to accept a
position as traveling salesman. ?-The
Rev. C. E. HefTleger returned to his
home on Saturday after spending a
week with his mother at Birdsboro.?
Mrs. Charles Lehmer was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Charles Reiver, at
York. ?Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seibert,
of Harrisburg, were the guests of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Seibert, over Sunday.?Robert
Derew, of Philadelphia, visited his
father, Isaac Derew, who is seriously
ill, over Sunday.?Mrs. Hess, of Phila-
delphia, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Bushman. ?The condition of
Isaac Lerew, the oldest resident of the
town, who has been critically ill, con-
tinues to become more serious.? lJ. L.
Bentz, cashier of the Farmers' and
Merchants' Bank, was at York on
Tuesday.?On Tuesday, June 1, the
school board will redeem $1,200 worth
of bonds issued last year to pay for
the new school building.

REPAIRING MOUNTAINROADS

By Special Correspondence
Rife, Pa., May 29.?C. E. Spottg

took an auto fishing party to Mahan-
tongo creek on Ascension Day, but
the luck was meager as far as fish was

concerned. ?S. B. Boyer has a gang of
men repairing the mountain roads.??
Ben Spotts put up a new building last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Paul
called on friends at Berrysburg on
Sunday.?The Rev. and Mrs. John
Keefer and Mr. and Mrs. Watson Rom-
berger took an auto trip to Coatesvill®
on Sunday.?Mrs. Bonawltz made
a trip to Harrisburg this week.

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Da 7
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
10 i. Market Bq.. Harrtabur*. Pa.

Never Mind ILw Strong Y®u Are?

What d'ye Know?
That's the point?"What d'ye KNOW?"

To-day it's a battle of wits?and brains win
Muscle and brawn don't count so much as they used to.

In the fight for good jobs and big salaries it's brains
?not brawn ?that wift. "What d'ye KNOW?" is the
one great question that draws the line between defeat
and victory between "wages" and "salary" between
you and the Boss.

What do YOU know? Are YOU so expert in some
line of work that you can "make good" as a foreman,
superintendent, or manager? *lfnot, why don't you mark
and mail the attached coaron and permit the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools to show you how you
CAN "make good" on a big job?

For 23 years the I. C. 8. have been showing: men how to
do better work and earn bigger salaries. Every month over 400
students write of promotions or salary Increases through I. C.
S. training. What the I. C. 8. are doing for these men they can
do for YOU.

No matter where you live, how old you are, what hours
you work, or how limited your education?if you can read and
write and are ambitious to learn the I. C. 8. can train you In
your own home, during your spare time, for a more Important
and better-paying position.

Mark and mail the attached coupon?lt won't obligate
you in the least ?and the I. C. S. will show you how you can
acquire this salary-raising ability by their clmple and ea*y
methods.

It will cost you nothing to investigate?lt may cost a lifa-
Ume of remorse if you don't Mark and Mall the Coupon
NOW.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0in" *

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
Box 1331, Scranton, Pa.

Please eipla n without any obligation to me how I can qual-
ify for the position before which I mark X.

Electrical Engineer Mechanical Drafts Show Card Writing
Elcc. Lighting Supt. Refrigeration Engineer Advertising
Electric Wlreman Civil Engineer Salesmanship
Tel. A Tel. Engineer Surveyor Teacher
Architect Loco. Fireman ABag. English Branches
Architectural Draftsman 11*11 Service Agriculture
Structural Engineer Hallway Mall Clerk Poultry Farming
Building Contractor Bookkeeping Plumb. A Steam Fit.
Concrete Constructlom Steno. A Typewriting Chemistry
Mechanical Eaglneer Window Trimming Automobile Rnnalag

Name _

St. and No ..

City . State

Present Occupation

8


